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GULf AND GALE GIVE
Galveston and Other Coast Points 

Almost Extinction.
The Loss of Life at the Island C ity , According to late Report, 

is Oyer One Thousand, Whiie Property Loss Goes 
Away Yonder Into the Millions.

I QaIve«ton, Te*., Sept. II —The mojt 
iipIMlHng ealamity iu the Uiatury uf 
oiotleru tlmea befallen tialveston. 
Everywhere there la death and ruiti 
> nd resolatioii. Kreut loiiiineri-ial 
I'lty is stricken with misfortune and 
1 er people appeal to the outside for 
help.

Estimates of the loss of life vary 
trom tUHl to ItKU. I'aroiits mourn for 
their childrenaud cliildreii are made or- 
1 bans by the terrible bunicane, whieli 
swept all of south Texas .Saturday ami 
Saturday iiiehl.

The damuKe to business ami resi- 
d* nce property Is beyoud computation. 
The city is almost mined. The wrharves 
liont Is entirely gone. Every ocean 
steamer is stranded. The Alamo U«s 
u|K>n top of the .Mallory wharf and a 
big English cotton laden steamer wa> 
driven ashore at Texas t’ lty. Other 
vessels are agound iu diflrreut parts 
t)' the bay, some hopelessly wreckeil. 
The tug 1/OUise of tha Houstou IMrect 
Navigation company sunk at H»*d I-T'h. 
T wo of the crew were drowned, the 
rest escaping In the lifebout.

No pen could depict or l.iiiguage aiie- 
quately dewTlhe the hldeoiisae.'S of the 
situation. It ia simply immense, un
paralleled and even those who went 
through the experience of the storm 
and survived are ro daied they can 
hardly reallie the enormity of the lo-s.

In the confusion yesterday moruliK 
it was impossible to secure a list of 
the dead.

A  boat was chartered to ran t j  Texas 
CTfy and on this a paper re|iorter liad 
to hurridly repart. Hut from "ha t  he 
saw during .Saturday nllit uml heard 
from some of the leading business men 
he can assure the public that the |>e.j- 
ple ne<d Immediate relief. The ob- 
ect In sending to Texas City wns to gi-t 
Into touch with the outside world, and 
let them know tliut a stricken city 
which has always responded generous 
ly when other communities were in 
sorrow and distress. Is now in mis
fortune and asks the people of the 
country to send fcjod and clothing and 
water. The waterworks are in ni.n-i 
and the cisterns all blown away mj 
that the lack of water Is oi e of the 
most serious of the present lioiible.-i.

Debris is everywlieie. T'h'j *lectri<' 
light and telegraph iioles are nearly all 
prostrated and the strecta are littered 
with tlml)Prs, slate, glass and everx 
conceivable character of debiTs. Thcie 
is hardly a habitatde Iiuuse in the cn 
tire city, and nearly every bu.siiiess 
house Is liadly damaged. The school 
buildings ar« unroofed, sm h editlcea as 
the Ball high school and Itosenburg 
School buildings ar • bally wie.’ked. Tli“ 
fine churches are almost in ruins. T he 
elevators and warehouses are unfit for 
use, the electric light plant lias col
lapsed and so has the cotton factory.

From the Tremont to Avenue 1’ and 
to the beach not a vestige or a resi
dence is to be seen.

In tlie buaiiiess section of the city 
ilic water was from three to ten feet 
in the .'Stores, and stuc'ks of goods of 
all kinds, iiicliiding foodstuffs, are to
tal lossess.

.Men In the newspaper work are used 
to harrowing scenes, hut tlie experience 
of newsgatherers on tills fateful .Satur- 
cay niglit beggars destription. In mak
ing the rounds it is notliiiig to sec 
women and children emerging from 
(oiiifoi'tuble and bapiiy homes dazed 
..lid Ideedliig from wounds, the women 

I wading neck deep with dead baliius in 
their arms.

To add if possible to the calamity, 
the city is cut off entirely from the 

outside world. The telegraph and tele
phone lines are down and the cable 
which connects Ualreston with Mexico 
is cut.

i III fiiiliiig for Texas CMty yesterday 
tills correspondent used strong glass* 
e . . hilt could se«' nothing of the bridges 
which connect the island wllli the 
ii'aliilaiid. but wlieie tlie liridg.s should 
Ixxa big cM'eun vessel was sianded.

At Texas ('Ity the wharves arc all 
gone and the water front for a mile is 
littered with ruins and much of the 
stiilf was blown there from Galveston. 
At Texas tTty three Uvea were lost. 
T he railway track is washed away and 
the onlv way out was by foot and con
veyance to Lamarque, on the Interna* 
tional and Great .Northern.

The storm commenced raging be- 
twec-ii 9 and 10 o’clock Saturday iiiorn- 
li g( and b.v ncxin the water from the 
gulf had ipmiduted I he Island ns far 
Inland as Twelfth street. For there 
th»‘ waters radiially em roaclied further 

I inland, rlsln about fifteen Inches an 
'liiMir. At II p. Ill lliere was thirty-six 
' irches of water in the lobbies of tha 
TTeniniit hotel, tlie hihest point in the 
, ily. .Veross lli“ street wlieretiie ground 
is low ar, n horse was drowned. ,\t 9 
o'cliM-k t.'ie water on .Market street was 
level witli the seats of tjie lars. .\fter 
that It graduall.v receded, lint the wind 
was tvcloiile In Its ton e, it reached a 
velocity of eighty-four miles an lioiir, 
and then ttie Instninieiit', In tlie gov- 
niinieiit ohservalorv wore wreeked.

iiml

! Iloiistoii, Tex., b’ ept. 11.— .\(ldltioiial 
tiarticiilars just rei’clved of the storm 

I In Galveston stiow tliat about l.iOi) jico- 
|ile were drowned and Slh.lMMt.OOO 
worth of property destroyed. TTiere Is 

I not a liiiililiiig in tlie city that was not 
(laniaged to some extent. All the liuth- 
hoiises on the beach were destroyed 
and atteiulaiita drowned. The Scaly 
liospital was destroyed and mo.sl of tlie 
liiitieiits droyiied. Tlie grain elevator.s 
were desti'oved, one of tlicni coiitain- 
ii.g 1.001),00(1 bushels of wlie.it. T'he 
liall high school and the Hosenliiiig 
school hiilldlngs were destroyed and 
many persons who had taken refuge 
ii. them killed. Eight big steamships 
In iiort were all wrecked.

HERKIMER LISTENS KmI)t Sned.
I ’ari', Seiil. d.— .\c!i\e iiegoliu-

f*ort  4 r th i t r

Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 10.—A special 
to the Gommerciiil Appeal from Now 
Orleans says:

"A  dlspateh ^rom I.ake Charles says 
that passengers from I’ort Arthur re
port the t<iwn four feet under water. 
One of the New York Dredge eomp:i- 
ny's linats was wreeked niid several 
lives lost. At Morgan City eonsldern- 
ble damage was done to the rails and 
bridge by a boat being blown Into It.

Brazoria county suffe-ed terribly.
A t  l lm ia to i i .

Houston, Tex., Sept. 10.—There was 
only one easnalty In Ilonstnn, Henry 
mark, but the property damage is 
great. A very conservative estimate 
would place It at about I ’J.'iO.OO'i. 
Sonic people even go as IiIeIi uu 11.-; 
OOti.ooo. The Merclianls' and I’ laul 
ers’ Oil Mill whs wncked, which l.s 
the largest Individual loss here, will , 
amount to $400,000, acrordiiij; to Man- I 
Hger Oliver. The Dickson Car 'Vlieel i 
works lost one foundry, wljlch will 
tost them probnbly flfi.Ot'O

%lviii .■\niilliliMftvi,
Houston, Tex., Sept. 10.—The news 

Ironi the country lictween tiiis city 
and Galveston abing the Santa Fe Is 
aptmlling. Towns wiped ccit; lives 
lost; erops destroyed. Alvin [hieiuuT- 
cd nearly wiped oft tlie eartii. Hitch
cock is In niueli tlie same tondttlon. 
Alta Eonio is witliout a lioiaco stand
ing. I ’csul Is as lind, Tlie reports are 
Ironi icllaldc parties and are to lie de- 
t'ended on, so far as ,\lvhi is con
cerned, at least.

Non»* riirr$*.
Washington, rSpf, to.—TTie stale do- 

pnitment Iswied ilie following:
The stale dep:irtmc'nf 1s In receipt of 

n telegram froiii Consul Fowdeu- at Che 
Fc)i>, under diite of the .'illi Instant, 
staliinr lliaf the hud l epe.-itedl.v urged 
llie govei nor to Kuid eoiirlers to I’ ao 
Ting Fu .Again asked veslenlay. The 
gcivOrnor replic-s that not one foiTlgner 
ill Boa Ting Fu Cnable to gat proof 
(Tf ijiissioraries' fate until rebels ex- 
termlDated by Li Hung Chang, who eg* 
epetjt to go north »horUv

lo  t v S r n a t o r  Hill Speak in Behalf 
of Dem ocracy.

SAYS T H t  I S S l t  IS B IT W E V

4 B ritis h  fe lo n la l P o lic y  on the O n e  Itand 
and Sim ple G o v e rn m e n t on th e  O t h e r , 

la b o r  C a b in e t O ffic ia l.

I Ic T k im c r ,  X. V.. Sc'|tt. !i.— 1'\- 
Sciintor Hill's ji|i|K'aiimct' lion* I'n- 
ilay (‘M'niiif; caiisccl somiMliiiie o! u 
sciisalioii ill political ciivlc-. In 
the evening .Mr. Hill macic* u -iic'cc li, 
till* cliief fciiliiic* of wliicli \va< hi- 
icitcTiitocl ilc-cliifiitioii III support o f

Mr. Ilivan.
.\iiione oilier tiling- .Ncii.i'or Hill 

cuicl:
“ II i.' iicccllcss to Miv tl:nl I iiiii 

lu'artilv in fiuor of llic c'lvviioii of 
l!r\an iiinl Stc\ciiMin.

“’Oiif caiiiliclato rcpfCMTit tlic iii- 
tcTcsIs of tlic average* lu.iii— tli** 
farmer, tlic* iiieclianic* ami tlie la
borer. 'I'lie is*^ms tliis year are v«*ry 
plain and cannot lx* nn>um!c*rslood.

“ One* jiatTy fa\ors large* -lamling 
jirinio.*c. iimneiise jnildie c \|ic*mli- 
turc*s, a govefinm*ut of gnniclc*iir 
ami magniricciicc*. high p"olis tivc> 
fiirifT>c. a r>iili'h mloiiiai poliev. 
grc'iit 1-0111101011 ion- of c»*rporatc 
wealth ami cenlializi*il go\i*einm'iil.

‘■T’he other parly favor> a lontiii- 
viim.-p of the plain ami simple* gov- 
crnuifiit of oiir falhc rs, pnlilic <*x- 
jiemlilures limitt*d to tin* .ictiial nc*- 
cossitic-s of llic* gc)\c*rnm<*!it. tarilT 
taxation for pnhlie inirpo-c*s only. 
i;ii army for defc*nsi*. and not for 
compiest, coni|K*tition in l-usine.ss 
fr**<* frcmi monojioli-t ic c omhiim- 
lious.

■‘The people* are oppoM*ci to tin- 
govc*nnm*nt acipiiring icriitory 
1. liic li i- not to hi* govc*nic*cl by oiir 
ic.iisiitnlion. It ha- no more cen- 
stilniional rjglit to m*I up a colo
nial Mstciu than it ha« to crc*a|c- a 
hingclom. The* foreign pcili,-\ <>l tlie* 
pf(*sc*iil naliciiial aclmini^ll•.^i"n lia- 
bcc*ii Mc*al;, >hilTy. im-on-i-icnl ami 
iiiipalriotic, ami t!ic he-t ilioughi 
of the c-cninlry— tlic* hc.-t -luclent- 
of liii-lory— till* im»-t inlell'gont cn' 
.\im*iican-. arc ngiiin-t it.

■•Oiir party lia- alway- bcc'ii tlic 
true* and genuine* friend of lalior 
Mul aicic'cl ill c'\er\ oppoitnuily i Ik* 
c ITorls of worlxingmcii to imprene 
their cenniition. I’or tin* iir>l lime 
in oiir national hi-loiv ii pcdilic-al 
juirtv lia> im-or|iorateil in il> mt- 
tioiiid jdalfcM'in the crciili'in ol a 
dcpariniont of htlior. willi a -ecre- 
tiii'v llic'reof, allowecl it sc*:it in the 
c ahinet of tin* pfe>i(lc*nl. Tin* Hi*ni- 
cic'falic platform proposes H.is inno 
\iilion in the intc*resl of hihor, iind 
whv slioulcl it not lie cion'*':’’

tion.s are in progrc*ss looking lo 
-oine ccimpi'cntnst* aiT'angc*iiU'iil with 
l{iissia’ n*giii'dng the* po-.tion slio 
has itssuniecl lowiircl I’cki.i. Tlui
c cimiinmications c*vc hiin*/c*c| la*- 
lwc*(*n the* powc'rs have* now helt4*r 
iifoini>c> of siicee-s, T’lu* compni- 
iiii-c* «nggeslecl, it i- a—erted here, 
is the withdrawal cif the foives cvf 
i.ll the powers from I’ekin, leaving 
iiti iiileiTial guard to prol(*rl the le
gations whieli, it is further assc*rtecl 
.11 l ‘aiis. will he iillowed to remain 
at the ( ‘him*-e i.ipititl ]K*mling a 
pi*ac(* settleim*nl. The imiin hody 
of troops, it is also -aid. -.vill retire 
lo the neighhorlmocl of Tic*n T’.-in, 
having sulliei(*nt forces along the 
road to keep open the roule an*l 
tailroail l)i*twc*eii I'ekin ami I'ieii 
T'siii.

Kussia's nititude is interpreted 
here as meaning that rhe will 
vvitliclravv her troops oui.-ide the 
walls of rc'kin. hut not m*. c*s.-arily 
.' great dislame from that city.

TWO SEND WORD
As to T h e ir Position on Question 

of Evacuating

C ITY OT M ANY D IS C IS S IO N S .

fh< Freach G«veriim«at Favar* tbe Ruttlaa 
Policy af •Witbdrawlot TraoBf, bvitj 

Germaay Is OMWied.

In I'rogrnss.
Hillslioro, T»*.\., .Sept. 1*.—  II. 11. 

Hrowii filed a suit against the Mis- 
.souri, Kansas tuni T'exas Ihiilvvay 
I'oinpany of TVxas for $.'(U,tH)0 
damages. Hi* allegc*s that on Mareli 
■.'<* he* was at l.ori*na, Tex., and de
siring III eonic* Imim*, alteii.pti*d to 
l,*oaril a freight train as it ]mssed 
through theiovvii. He caught li'jld 
upon a car. Iiiit 1ii*ing nnabh* to 
ilimli tip on it. fell umli*r tlie 
wheels and was si*verely bntised 
and wi)itmli*d on the hand-, arms, 
legs, feet, hody and head, ami one 
arm was so hadiv injured that it had 
ill hi* ampatateil. He ch*«-larc*s his 
injmic*s to la* ]>c*rmam*nl and to
tally disahling him froin earning u 
living.

Iii.liinctloii IsHiieii.
I’lcaninont. Tex.. Si*pt. .1 mli/i* 
illiam 11. A\’ i ls o n  id’ tin* I'flv-I’itli 

biclicial district in cliimilicrs Ml 
Jlouston granted to (iri*er .V ('hi*s- 
lef, a H o rm *y s  for the* Tc-\as and 
New Orlc'Miis r.iilroad. an injiim lion 
1 estiainiiig the lti*aninmif W’liarf 
and Tc'nninal company and tin*
T'e.xarkana and I'orl Sniitli Ihiilwny 
company from entering upon or us
ing a switch of the T’c*\as and New 
( trleans railroad lying on .Main 
f-tieel in this city. At tin* niec-tinjr 
of the* eily eonm il la-t Tm*sdnv a 
r)am*lii-c* was granted to t!ic liean- 
inonL Wharf nml Tenmnal eoni- 
paiiy and the* Tc*\Mrki\na and I'cirt
Smith raiiwav in vvhioli permission^

1.1 I'll from the tiim'-honori'cl campaign was giM-n them to opeiali* svv itcli i «
on>'iMC’s on the Main slreH sw ili-li

r»sHo Solil.
I ’orl Worth. Te\.. .Sc*pt. — T’he

■■Holmes i'a-th*,”  which t’igiirc*d in 
the manv .seii-ational Iraiisac-ticms 
of Holmes, the mnrderer, who was 
tried and execiilecl, was sold Friday 
|o II. II. Mctlahey, who will remocl- 
e* the Intilding ami christen it 
■ Tin* Manhattan I’lal-." Tin* prop- 
irlv i- vvc*ll located and was in liti
gation for some linn* afte.- Holmes 
was plaii*d in prison i'liai;;i*d with 
the* mnrdi*f of the two vonng la- 
dii*s for whic h c rime he ma*Ic* ex|ta- 
liation.

Storm .MatrrInItxecI
.New Orleans, Sept. b.— The

-Inrm which ha- bi*en expci-ted fo*r 
-everal davs malc'i'iali/'ecl l•’I■idav■, 
and all the sonthc*n; coa-i of Lmi* 
isiana ha.- hi*c*n swc*pi. T'hc* sea 
vvat(*f has hc*en hacked tip to the 
Mi—i,'si|»pi livi'f h*vi'es on the east 
liank. Dr. O. 11. Knrford and Sti- 
pc*rin1enclc*iit Kic-hnrd (.luinn, gov- 
c*rnmeiit ollii(*is at Fort St. Fhilip, 
went down the riv-er in a eatijoal 
and late llu* lioat was fomni lloal- 
ing hottoni np.

The Warren Arrives.
Wa-hingtnn. .Sejit, !*.— T he war 

depnilment has hecn informed of 
the* arrival of the traiis)iort Warrc*ii 
at N'agaski T'hnrsclay with two hat- 
lalions of the tiinlh eavalry and re- 
(m ils aboard. T'lie lieallii of the 
troops is ri'porled to be ixeellent. 
Tin* Warren will jtroeeed lo Jlu 
iiila.

Tin* di'partment is also advised of 
tbe arrival of the animal trans]>ort 
.\/.l(*c at Kohl* with horses for the 
third eavalrv ahoard.

— • • •
>'o .More Free llatiliiiir.

Chicago, HI., Sc*pt. !t.— Itailroads 
('perating sontli of the Oliio and 
(*ast of the Mississippi have cl(*|inrt-

of tin* Teva- ami New Orle ans rail- 
diad. This is the cuia-n;ii of tin' 
injunction.

T'e.vas Insiiranco CommissioncT 
dohiiijou was at Wasliiogto-ii las. 
W«*k, . . .

vf*ar c-n.-iq̂ i of gralniton-ly vvln*el- 
iiiT pj^idi'iilial lamlnhile.- ami 
tli('iiiyyi*limii's about tin* c•onntl■y on 
el**f-'t ioneermg e\pi*clit ions. T’ liia 
year tltey want money for hauling 
preside 111ii'l eandiihiles o*i sjiecial 
trains imd Ih i ' litivi* agreed losland 
nut for a liv’d ritlh por train niila.

Wasliiiigtoii, Sept. S.— T’he latest 
e.xpressioii as to the attitude of tin* 
powi*rs on tlie evaenatioii of IVkin 
i*ouies from the Fiiited Stall’s ani- 
tiassailor at Paris, (Sen. lloraee Por
ter, who has advised the unthorities 
here that the atlituili* of the Fieneh 
goveriiiueiit is favorahle to the jM»si- 
tion of Itussia.

Almost siuiultaiieiiusly with this 
ilispati’li from Gen. PorU*r eunie an
other from the American chai'ge 
d atfairs at Iterliii giving atlitmli* of 
Genuaiiy on Kussia's proposal. I'liis 
iu Huhstanee states Unit Germany, 
while anxious to avoid any friction 
lietween the jiowers, ix'garils the eon- 
lUtioiis as sill’ll as to recpiire the con- 
tinned jiresence of general forces 
there.

Neither Gen. Pot Ut  nor .Mr. Jack- 
son gave the text to the answers, but 
only the Hiilistaiice of the positions.

These two highi}' iiiiportaiit eoiii- 
mimioaticms tiring the (Tiiiu’su nego- 
tiatioiis to a very advaiic*ed stage*, 
though they are not yet (*om*lmh*il,as 
all of the answers are not yet iu. T'he 
German and Freneli answers, however 
clearly show the alignment of the* 
powers. It is generally thought 
that Gennaiiy's Httitiiili* in favor of 
remaiiiiiig at IVkin.wiK Ik* ae*ciiiii*sc*i*il 
in liy Itidy and Austria, as these two 
ixnintries act with Germany on po
litical ciiic’stions. Moreover, direct 
word has Ik’cii reieivisl which clearly 
foresliaclows .Viistria’s position in fav
or of n’ lnaining at Pekin. .\s to the 
piir|K>ses of Great |{ritain there* is an 
absiihiti* lack of otlicial infoi'inatioii, 
though little iluulit is i*nU*rtaini*il 
that sini*e iJermaiiy has taken the at
titude ( I teat llritain will follow suit 
in favor of remaining at Pekin. The 
position of Ja)itin likewise is lacking 
ill (leliniteiiess, although it is Is'liev- 
ed ill the Ih’si posted ipuirters that if 
other nations remain at Pekin Japan 
will deem it expedient to remain 
then* also.

Flue liOcomollTei.
Palestine, Tex., Sejit. 8.— The Iiu 

ternatiunal anil Great Northern Rail
road eoiiipany has just {ml into ser- 
viis* five new eomiiination passenger 
and freight locomotives. Tliese en
gines an* the largest iinil most pow
erful ever hronght to the state. They 
wonc liuilt expn'ssly for the fast 
fn*ight service which lianillea sU*amer 
fn’iglit from the gulf to the west. In 
•working order engine and tender 
weigh JOO.OOO pounds. Weight of 
engine 105,0(10 pounds, weight of 
I’liginc on driving wheels 1:17,000 
pounds. Driving wheel hasi* 14 feet 
0 ini’hes. Total wheel hasi* 25 feet 
4 inehes. la’iigth of engine and 
tender 05 feet over all. lias 10 
wheels; 0 drivers 0(> inches in diame
ter. All wheels ttaiigeil. Driving 
wheel centers an* umileof castsU'el, 
and drivers ai*e fltU’il witli steel tiivs 

inehes thick, t'ylinders an* 20 
inehes in diameter, 28-inch stroke. 
Ikiih-r 70 inches ill diameter, exteiul- 
eil wagon top, contains :i25 IuIk’s 2 
iiiclics in diameter, 14 feet 7̂  inches 
long. Steam jxressun* 200 pounds 
jK * r  sipian* inch. K.xtn*nie licightof 
cngiei* 15 feet. Width 0 feet 10 

Firclsix, inside, 10 feet 0 
long, feet 5 inchi*s wide, 
truck, 4-whei*li*il swingim 
Wheels stccl-timl and 

inches in ilianicter. I'ali is huilt of 
slccl plate, and engine is supplied 
witli very powerful air brakes of tliii 
most nimlern pattern. It ia also 
ccpiijiIH’d witli an air-sandi*r and js'll- 
riiiger, till* jHivver ta’iiig cither coin- 
pu’ssed air or sU*am; a 1200-candle- 
[Miwer electric headlight, acid iiioro 
electric lights in the cub and under 
the iMiiler and foot-lKiarils. The ten
der frame is made of steel, has 
sti’cl truck frames ami liiw a capacity 
Ilf twelve tons, and a capacity of 
0000 gallons of w ater. Tank is also 
luadi* sloping, hy which Innovation 
Hu* coal is always in the forwanl part 
of the U’lidcr and nearer the fireliox 
of the engine.

'J’hese IcxDiiiotives wen* designed 
hy .Mr. Frank Iliifsinith, su|M*rin- 
teiiclent of motive power and rolling 
stock of the Inlcriiational and Great 
Nortlicrn, and arc the finest RiidtH'st 
engines ever put iu service either in 
the cast or west

A Drunken Deed.
X'ew York, Sciit. 8.— 8amm*l

Hayes, a plumlier, is iiiuler arrest for 
attemiiting to lake the life of his 10- 
year-old stoii-daughtcr, Margaret D. 
l'aniplK*ll.

Hayes Thursday night while intox
icated walked into the cliild'H liecl- 
rixmi and cut her throat wliile she 
lay sleeping in a cot. Her screams 
brought her mother and the man was 
arix’stcd.

The child is in the hospital, wlu*re 
seventeen stitclics were taken to sew 
up the wound, and the pliysic’iaiis 
Lave some liopes of saving her life.

General Harry ri*|)orts every thing 
fpiict at Pekin.

Notice Posted.
Austin, Tex., Sejit. 8.— The fol 

lowing notii’c has been posted in the 
state land odlee by l.ancl Commis 
sioner Rogaii:

“ Any [lerson desiring information 
from till* school land ili’ imrtim iit will 
jilease make application in writing and 
hand lo the 'louiniissioner or eliii'f 
clerk, who will see tliat, the same is 
registered ami iinsw(*recl in its n*gu- 
lar order witli other i*om*si)omh*iice 
by mail.”

The Democrats and Fusion Poim- 
lisls have conitiinc’d in Minnesota.

Hoiistcin Holly and .liicK bee*. I’crl 
orc'd, fought six rounds to a .Iraw at 
Hie North Texas ( ’olored Fair at 
liallas on the GHi.

lii Hung (Tiang says Hie allies ari' 
giving up i*;)Utrol of Pi*kin

iiK*hi*s.
inehes
Kiigim*
center.

Cotton Airain King.
1 iallas, Tex.,Hept. 8. — Farmers with 

tlieir wagons hc*avily loaded with c*ot- 
ton coininenced arriving early in Hie 
morning. TTiey c*ami* from all parts 
of the county and many from adjoin
ing coiiiilies also put in their iipjiear- 
aiu’i*. It was a “ red letlc*r day" so 
far as the street sales of I'olton at 
this sc’tison of Hu* yi*ar is eoiieenu’d.

Till* local prices have been strong 
dc’siiitc* the feverish imiraets else
where. The |irices have ranged from 
!i,4d to !l.,')0 and Hu* tom* is still vig. 
orous. All Hu* cotton men are wem- 
di’riiig w lial will liapiien next and the 
farmci*s are smiling and selling. N’o- 
body is rejecting a sale. Tin* farm- 
el’s s»*eiii to rc’gard Hu* jirevuiling 
price’s as good enough for anylKidy 
at any lime. Tlu*y Imvo iiceii usc'd 
to .■'i-eent cotton so long that Hu* ILJ- 
cc’iil cotton is intensely satiif ictory. 

-------  ̂• ---------
T’he new .National parly has ap

pointed a camiiaign committee.

Aincricun Cotton HoxcoHed.
.Maiiclu'ster, Kng., Sejit. 8.— At a 

niei’ting of cotton siiiniiers ticrc yes- 
tc’rday it was dc*cidc*d imictically un
animously not to purchase Aincrienu 
spot cotlon during Hu* iiionlh of 
8ept. Foiir-llftiis of the emiiloyers 
ill Hu* trade wc*rc* ri*prc*sented. It is 
aiitii*ipated tliat the* decision will l'*:id 
to Hu* closing of seoix’s of mills lor 
several w»*c*ks.

Miiiig lo Death.
Gatc'svillc*, Tex., Sept. 8.—:Mi*. 

Gaines Canlcii, who rc’sidcs near lu*n>, 
lost a Vidmiblc horse niul nude in a 
[lec’iiliar manner. The animals wera 
|)ulliiig a lawn mower in ilu* \ ard and 
iipsi’t a numlier of bee hives on a 
lieneli. 'I’lu* Im*i*s swarmi’d alioul the 
two Hiiiiimls and in a short time slung 
tlii*ni to death. Tlu* mill** lixc’cl nn 
hour or two in gn at agony, bvil' *he 
horse died in a fi*vv miiiub>.
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H U H s O l l l l » r iO N  $1 * V«*ar.

’ U K S D A Y , SK1*T 13. IIKH):

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Aiiiiouni‘«'iiu>nt!« ft>r llie (litfereiit <>f- 

«ot*H tor llKXt will bo phtcoclul llie fol- 
lowiiijf ruloti:
K»r Coi»ifro!*H, ..................
► or Miilo >oiiiite.................... lb (X>
Kor I.ojfiulal lire............................lb *X>
lor ItUtriot .Attorney.............. 10 (X)
For County Jinijjo....................  lb <'>0
Klioritf, ......................................10 (XI
C le rk , ....................................... lb 0*1
t'llior oounly ortlooK................... “ W
Frecinot ollloes,..........................'X)

$tfrN o  UHinoe entered wltlnmt Ibo 
CASH

Koy IHxIriot Altoiney :

A. C. W IL.MKTH.

Suhjert to Deinocrnlic diutrict 
priinorioH

nK.Mocn.ATu: .nominekh :

'I'u I’ rtlronx >i(iil FriemN: 
i Se|iieml>er 17 ix ilio day our 
I |iuMik M liool (»|»t‘ 0H. Tliia in a day 
hiHOKlit will) mucli interi'H to oiie 
itnd all. TI iIh IN (lie day Iliat ovei'v 
ehild in i;ood lieaMli he
|irei»eiit at the hrat exercise. It In 
iieceNHiirv lliat they xtnt ri>(lit and 
then kee|i riglil. Some, I am Niire, 
are tliinkint; o f waiting till I'tieN 
da\,or nONNihly next week Wou'd 
you wait a day or w-’ t'k to take a 
piirtieular train, or call aphyNician 

JO,) 0,)̂  foi the xiek t The idea ie; Do to 
d a y  that wliiuh hlioiild he ilone.

1 erpeeially tir f̂e all frieioU and 
inttrooH to littiNO the tdiildreii yon 
iniend for nH iooI. I have Nome 
thin^N to Nay to you. It ia neooa- 
Nary that y on hear It. To hear it 
he preNent. I wouhl prefer to 
have all th«> patron-i and not o .nk 
pnpil the tirnt day. then to have 
all the pnpilN and not one patron.

I'alrone and frienda, we muNt 
know each other. We intiNt talk 
with one another. 1 want you to 
talk to the echool. I ’ ll uive you 
lime. I want to tell you and yoiir 
piipiU Nome plain hut Htnniy facta. 
You will he tflad you came ami 1 
ahall he i-treni^thened for my hi>

For County .ItidKc:

J03E IM IUS A U n t E Y .

For Tax AHeeNHor:

H. J. C.XMF.

For TrcBNurer:

B. F. DAX IS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector : 

IR A  K F T C H .

F'oi County and Diatrict Clerk :

C. R. B U C H A N A N .

For hiNtiee of the Peace and CommiN- 
Rlniier Precinct No I:
(J. O. B U C H A N A N .

For ComndNsioner ami J. P. of Precinct 
No, 2.

B Y. DUKE.

For CommiNNioncr Precinct No. 4, 

A . T. DUNN.

Thf' Reunion.
T o'a reu-iioa h' l̂d liore -ho (I h i y the 

Ex-Oonfe'lerateN w.u-i a prraml .ei,-ceja 
aad passed off very pletuau.ly. There 

I were some l.VK) people prest'nt tixmi ' h-M 
dnd adjoining eoiinties, viz: Kieher, 
Mitehell, H »rJon, Kent andtiarza cc.ti.i- 
tics, and all were aeconled a hearty wol- 
eoine. The add"oss of welc are .vaa <1 >- 
liverod by T. F. Baker afUir which w.ie 
music by the band and impromptu 
spjecheshya numlxsr of old woldiore. 
Dr. A. O. Person of this i va"d K Var 
W. Bound!, Esq., of Colomdo, aluo , 
apoke. Throe larNfo lieevos, two Croats 
and 20',) pouniU of bread wasBuffi dont to ! 
fo;id the crowd, but the >od pwjple had ' 
been mindful and with well fiUcd baskele ' 
earn? to the rescue. |

Asa reward for their services the hand 
was presented with $25 hv the Camp 
here, most of the amount beinK raised in 
loss than ten minutes, to which the lioys 
lusj very (grateful.

Those reunions are conducive of much 
pfooJ and we hope the Camp will con
tinue them.

A full list of the member of Camp 
Scurry will be published next week, 
with a note of the company and brijrade, 
if the copy can be secured.

All parlies interested in the reunion 
seem tc be entirely satisfied with the re
sults.

EA^aXlSC c llciiini.

D e m o cra tic  P rim a ries .
The T)('moeratic primaries for county 

and iirooinct offieors were held last 
Satuaay and returns made to the exeeu- , 

' live committee Monday. There were !
hors if n hoiisefiil nt heuilH 0 ^ 111- 250votes c:wt in the county but 12 wore liors It a houselul of liiHUa ol lain- eominittee on account
ilicH are prcNent.

RcNpectfnIly yourN,
B W. llrtiGiNs.

Look Out For 
Bargains.

Wellborn & Son liaa hoaglit 
llu* largeat stock <>f eathlleN, la- 
(lieH, genta ami boyn. AIno liar- 
ncNH ami harneNN hiirdware iiml 
many new goods biive been order
ed to our Hloek. Citll and lt>ok, 
no troiihiu to nIiow goods. Mi. 
Willie Wellborn will take pride 
in wailing on you.

C a rd  of T h a n k s .

fort 'l . lKT N.'NI.NFFS;

For Treasurer,
CH ARLE S L O C K H A R T .

For District and County Clerk, 
A. J. G R A N T H A M .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
L. O. D AR BY.

1N I) K 1‘ K N U E N f  ( ’ A N UID A T E 8 .

F'ar Tax A«»egsor,
. lOHN B. A K E L S .

For Snnreyor.
F. M. G ERM AN.

For CommiNNioner and .1. P. No 1, 
V. A. BECK.

I adopt thia meth.id of thanking 
the Democracy o f Scurry eoiiniy 
tor the honor conferred on me at 
the primary eleolion held on laat 
Saturday ami promise that if your 
action is indoived by my election 
in November 1 will do all in my 
power to give the cotiiPy Hitch an 
HiiuiiiiiHlDitioii of (he ullairs ot the 
county judge’s ottije aH will cause 
none to regret iiaving confered 
this honor. Respectfully.

JoSKlMlUH A u t k k X'.

of the pledge being Hcratched. Follow 
ing is the total vote counted for the 
various offices:

County judge, Joseph .Autrey, 157; C. 
C. Johnson, 81.

Tax assessor, H. J. Camp, 20.‘1. 
Treasurer, B. F. Davis, 20!).
Sheriff and tax colleetor, Ira KuU-h,

211.
District and county clerk, Chas. R. 

Buchanan, 213.
Commis.sioner pre<-lnct No. 1, G. C. 

Bueh:man, UO; L. J. Nichols, 21; Jus
tice, same precinct, Buchanan, 57; 
Nu hols, 37.

Constable pro<‘inet No. 1, George 
Kidd, 105.

Commissioner No. 2, L . H. Pruett,21; 
B. Y. Duke, 27. Justice, Pruett, 18; 
Duke, 2!).

Commissioner and Justice precinct 3, 
J. A. Bean, 9.

Comniis.sionor and justice precinct 4, 
A. T. Dunn, 28,

Throe voting boxes in the county fail
ed to hold any primary.

I  R e p u b lica n s  M e e t.
I
I At a m:iss meeting of the Republican 
■ party of Scurry county, Texas, held at 
I the court house in Snyder on Saturday,
' Sept. 8, the following procodings were 
li:id:1 The meeting was ealled to ortler by 

: Chairman 1. H. Nelson, who stated the 
I object of the meeting. On motion I. H.
, Nelson was elocteil chairman and A. M.
 ̂Craig secretary for the ensuing two 
; years and the following named pei’sons 
I will compose the executive committee:I J. A. Stavely, D. Holcomb, J. Wright 
■Mooar, A.C. Shotwell, D. E. Dead- 
wiley, J. Eoff, J. A. West and George

Exercise is a splenilid tiling for a 
healthy jierson. But when Mu- Nxly ii 
weakeiuit by ilisease, exercise strains 
rallier tlian slrciigtlicns. Exercise will 
not cure a " weak.” stomach. It may in
crease tlie appetite, liut it won’t cur*

1 - dysjtepaia, and an
V  ! appetite is
A-''., a curse not a bless

ing to the Hiificrer 
from dyspepsia.

Take exercise by 
all means but also 
take. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dia- 
covery if there is a 
derangeduiili.seused 
condition of the 
stomach and other 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition. This 
iiiedicine is not a 
cure-all hut a specific 
for diseases of the 
stoiuucU and diges
tive and nutritive 
system. It streiigtli- 
eiis the stomach, 
purities the hlooil, 
and increases physi
cal vigor.

There is no alco- 
h o 1 contained i n 
" Golden M ed 1 c a I 
Discovery” and it is 
ahsolutely free from 
opium, cocaine und 
every other narcotic. 

It is strictly a temperance medicine.
■I wtah to say that Dr. Pierce's (loldrn Med

ical Discovery has proved a ip-eat lilesxiiig to 
me." writes Mrs. l-:ileii K. Bacon, of Sliiitcslniry, 
Franklin Comity, Muss. "Prior to Sei>trniber, 
1897. I hud ductoretl for my atoraarh trouble for 
several years xoiiia through s course of trrat- 
im-nt without any rent ta-iiefit. In hepteniber. 
■ I had very sick siwlls ami grew worse; 
could cat but little. I conimeiiced in September 
iS'17. to lake Dr. Pierre's medicine, and In a 
abort time I could eat and work. I have gaineil 
twenty poumla in two months."

Dr. Fierce's Pleasant Pellets are * cure 
for constipation.

A  M .

A T T ’Y -A T -L A W ,
IN ALL T hF c OURTS.

O. 0 . JO H NSO N,

Alloriiey udiI (JoniiNollor at I-hw 

• And Notary Fiihlic. 

KNY’ I>RU .......................  T K X A S

A. C. WIl.MKTll,

L - T ^ W Y E R .
NOrARV PUBLIC.

•iiiyder,................................... Texa-
Solicits husiiie.ss ill all courts of tin 

state anti Federal court at Abilene aiio 
FI l‘:iso.

E. T .  P R U ITT
Cash Grocer

AND

Dealer in Lumber-

ORGANS
BEST in Tone!

^  BEST in Quality!
BEST in Everythinffl

**Th0 b^8t is th6 chfap^st.** This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if properly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name of E 8 T E T  is an assurance of 
tirst-class work, the finest tune quality and fair and honorable dealing.

M T N uw Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mention 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
916 OLIVE STREET, 8T. LOUIS, MO.

KENT COUNTY.
p'or Tax AssoHHor

W A S H  H O W ARD .

The West Texas Stockinaii ap
pears tliin week with twelve pages 
iiiiin full of iiileresting stock news. 
It will ill future be piiblislied iii 
depeiKleiit of the daily edrtioii and 
is now the best range paper in the 
rt.'ite, while the daily is equal lo 
any published in any towu twice 
tlie size o f Oolorailo.

T  F'. Baker has secured snfTi 
cieni encouragement to put in tlie | ii. s' p̂iveyT 
local telephone exchange and has Delegates to the state convention:
sent a plat of the town to an ex- 1 H- Nelson, J. A. Stavely, D. Holcomb
pert electrician for an estimate o f K® on-
tlie material needed. As soon aa j The following resolution w.os unani- 
this iH received the order will lie moiisly adopted:
placed and the svsteni completed j Mr here:is. Although the first term ot 
at the piirliesl‘time iiossihle 1 f ' Prp»|'lont, McKinley has not yet closed,

P ,  ̂ ■ I by his wise and patriotic administration
yon want lo he am-uig the first to I of the affairs of the nation, the Republi-
have a phone and Imve not seen ! can party has unqualifiedly redecmcil 
.Mr. Baker.it would he well lo see ' «*v‘‘ ry pledge made to the counlrj' in
him before he orders the phones , American, ,, , , , ' I pulilic tho greatest nati'm upon the
and thereby stive delay. | globe - the one most honored in peace

I and most feareti in war; therofort* be it
Dress Makers’ Notice. I resolved: iw the RepubUe.ins of

Scurry county, Texas, in inassnieoting I assembled, that we pledge our earnest 
tip to-i )he ensuing election to the

II ‘ ticket headed by the p:itriots, statesmen 
and soldiers. Win. McKinley and Theo
dore Roosevelt.

A short s[)oech was made by A. M. 
Crtiig in which he skinned the Bryan 
democrats.

The meeting adjourned subject to the 
call of tho ch:urm;in.

I. H, N e l s o n , Chm. 
A. M. Craio, 8ecy.

fact tlie largeat audiance they i ̂ , 1 Will roueive not less than 2;>0 votoR in
Scurry county at the November election.

A. C . L E S L IE  M .D .,
Olllci* next thior tt» 'I'uk Cu .m ing 

W est hiiiiding. Office hour, 
from 0 to 4.

Diseiis o f women and cliildren a 
Speciall.v.

DR. SED. A. HARRIS, 

D E N T I S T ,
All work done accordhig to the latest 

1 appro' ed nieth<als. Olllce south sld(
' ot I’uhllc ^qlla^e at Dodson &Wasson'i

IvNYDKK, • I'KxAS.

clasH
Pleas

W e now have tirat 
date dress makers, 
and see them.

All work gtiaranleed, 
H enry & A fci t t .

The reproduction of Trisa by 
our liome talent club last Thtirs- 
dav night was well attended, in

and

Branch Ishell, who was promi- 
neiit here in 1888 to 1801 as coun- 
tj' attorney and judge, is a candi
date for judge of FJetor county, as 
is evidenced by bis announcement 
in the Odessa News. He has 
iiiany friends here who wish him 
success.

A protracted meeting is to be
gin at Dtiiin Friday night. Sept.
21, Slid the fourth quarterly eon- 
f-rence is to be held Saturday, the
22, Tue fourth quarterly confer
ence comes early this year on 
Snyder circuit, but someutie has 
to take the first.

El). R. W a u -a c e , P. C.

Rev. Joe Blood worth, who was 
expected here this week to aa.sisl 
ill the protracted meeting which 
changed from tlie Presbyterian to 
the Methodist church last rues- 
day, will not be here, owing to 
sickness. The meeting will con- 
linuo over Sunday, however.

Buggy Whips.
Rawhide from end to end 5()cls 
Wellborn’s 4t

have ever had was present 
tlie HClui'H did their parts to per
fection. There was not a' break 
ill the play and the liand boys 
realized $41 45 from Hie receipts, j 
The club will give pei formaiieeH | 
during the winter for the bemfii |

He only received 47 in 189B.

I Liberality of Thought.

5><xxxx-̂ xxxx>CT
JEFF D. BYRD, y  

B A R B E R , ^S N Y D R I t ;  F IL V . y
I X X X X X ^ X X K X V N

THOS. LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

Sn y d k r , T f x a s .

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
Hay and other feed stuffs kept for sale

H I PA-N-S XAB0KS
Doctors find

A  Good.
P rescription  

For mankind
WANTED i—A can* of bad health that R*1*P A*N‘S will 
Dot benefit. They banith pain and proloocHf*. Onefivea 
relief. Note the word K TH A N'S on the package and 
accept no oubeHtute. K’l’PA'N'S. le for 5 cents, may 
be had at any drug atore. Ten nampfea and ooo thootand 
teatimonUU will ne mailed lo any addreaa for flea conta, 
forwarded to tlit Rlpana Co., No. 10
Street, New York.

When an individual becomes narrow
minded, or gains a reputation for nar- 

. - . 1 , 1 -I-- |row-mindnoss,hisacquaintiince8,neigh-
of the band if a suitable butloiiig hors, and others, figuratively sji-akiV,
can be secured.

Look Out!
begin to steer clear of hirh. He be 
comes rather a complex factor in life, 
and by the abseiu'e of those elements 
which are most admired in men, ho be
comes and object of suspicion.

The same argument applies to a com
munity, for it is a notorious fact that

We are sclliiig a high grade 
Kentucky Whiekey, full qinirts, 
bottled by ourselveH, for $1.00 per ' communities at limes mirror the vices or

; failings of the indivudal. Whenaconi- 
' munity becomes narrow-minded it fol
lows, “ as night as the day,” that allA  R K a k n e s t , 

‘Arc Light Saloon ”

Our public 
next Monday 
(hrongh a term of 8 months.

liberality of thought and action stops, 
(.Joiorado, Texas. the same suspii.'ion which obtains

_________ I with respect to the individual, colors the
. . . . I thoughts and actions as reganls the corn-

school Will open ; nriunity. In a progress as rampant as 
and continue that which has forced the United States 

Tl,,. so rapidly to the front, liberality of
HcholaHlic ceiiHiis taken last May ‘ !>‘ought and action has been, in the nia-
gave Its 18U piipiis in the 
tin age and those Iransferre'i will 
place it beyond 'he 200 mark 
The state apportionment fur this 
county has not been amiounneil 
yet hut will he something over 
$4 per sidiolar. The scholastic 
tetiHUS of the county for this 
year is 1035 e.liildren.

I joriiy of instances, the keystone upon 
scholar- 1 which the arch of siieeess was builucd, 

and a variation from these

E x -C o n fe d e ra te s .

>rf?nl Bowrou received 
yesterday stating that bis loetber 
and sister were safe at Santa Anna, 
an I not at Galveston a* was sup- 
po eJ.

a variation from these princijiles 
moans either an absoiico of thi.s progro.s- 
sion.orthe decay of the institutions 
which are established under a more 
auspicious regime. Lilierality of 
thoUiiht and action eonduce.s to liberali
ty of enterprise, and under the stimula
ting influence of public spirit a com
munity or coinnioiiwealth pushes on and 
becomes a power for goiKt. Texiis with 
its multitude of interests and variety 
of resources, cannot afford to even tem
porise with a condition that fails to set 
forth its liberality in every phase of piib- 
lio life and progress. It pre.sents a fer
tile field for cultivation, in every nense, 
and with its glorious future 'must if

'Boot and Shoe Making.
I H .H . M A R S H A L L ,
j Host work and gisxl fit piiuraiiteod. 
i Kopair work done on short notice.
I VVest Side, Square, iiyiler, 'lexus

' ....W. T. BAZE....
Hiirdware and VVind- 

'mlll, with Blacksmith 
Shop In Connection.I Jonsorial Parlor

I RKDDKU- & tlAKI.ASD, Props.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
I iUcf Clcju ^hiulnfl.

West side rqimrc, Snyder, Texas.

T h e  Hom e L ife  o fC h in a .

Lnurii B. Star, who for several 
years lesidi-d in Cliinii, mid who 
had great fiicilitips for understand
ing the teininiiic Hide of OhiiiPHC 
hie, conti'ihutea to the October 
I'clienutor an articlo tliul throw^ 
much light on home life of 
ChineHe women ThiM srticlH in 
iliUHtruted Wi'ii Hpveral authentic 
pliotognqihH of CliincHc women ot 
viiiinOH Hoe.iiil poHitiotiH. The 
October nnmhet of The Deliena- | 
t r, in addition lo .vlisH Starr's ar-j 
tide und the eighty or more' 
skelchcH of preHcnl-day stylea, 
which are prominent fealureH of 
the inugiizmc, contains two.ity 
other valuahle coiitrihiitioiiH. 
For thirty yeurs it has been trus
ted by American women for gtii- 
ihince ill lionie dreHHiimking und 
lie me inunugi'inent.

T o  T h e  P u b lic .

published in the South. It also 
bIiowh that our st hoole have ipA it  
millions o f dollaPH for books that 
arc an injury to them, and that 
exhorbitaiit prices have been paid 
for some to outside coiioerns. In 
fact the book should be in the 
hands o f every person in the 
South, who is interested in up
building ber literatute, ednoation. 
and all that will make her great, 
as well as preserve to history her 
traditions, institutions beliefs and 
accomplishments* The booklet in 
mailed free to all will send their 
address.

The company r i l l  consider 
manuscripts from Southern au
thors, and where they possess 
merit, will be glad to negotiate for 
publishing same.

What will the good people o f 
Snyder give the storm sufferers o f  
Galveston and vicinity*

f

All o f  the px-confederates who 
were in the g.oup taken here the

a letler ; (till, who wish a copy, will please i hedged with t)ie influences s'.t’fortli, lie- 
call or write me at Hnydcr, Texas. I come what Rome was in tne )icy-day of
The work is first-class and plclnres ' inslUutions, ' , must re<-ognize the force of this argu-
are 40 centa each. m'lnt and -xoid th«)i pmcity of free lorn,

U. V. WiLUAMS, Pbotogr uiJier. l> . and ao'.ion, which

clogs the wheels of commerce and repre
sents tho mire in which energy and in
telligence arc so frequently overcome.—

, Literary Bureau Sunscnt-Central i 
Route, Houston, Texas.

VvANTbii—Active man of good ' 
oharacter to deliver and collect hi 
Texas for old e»tahli-«he*! niaiiuTactur- i 
Ing wholesale house. $U00 a year,, 
sure pu.V. Hoiiosty iiior< than ex|>erl-| 
once rrcjulred. Our refcreiKMi any! 
liiiiik In any city. Fiiolise self-a(l-j 

I dressed stamped envelopo. Maiui-| 
frtcinrers, Dilnl FUsir, 3.14 Pearborii ■ 

' bt., ( hioiigo. i

The Sniilliern Publishing Sc 
Book Co , Aiislel Building, Atlanta 
Georgia, publishers ot F’ leld And 
Fiti'lory, have issued a booklet 
under the titU of “ Books for Hu* 
World by 8ouHierii Anlhnra’ ’ , 
This booklet contains a skeloU ot 
the hook publishing and pri tiling 
situation in the southern country, 
and shows that millions o f diLlars 
have been sent out of the sLuth 
lor hooks that should have heen



FALL DRY GOODS! it:
We Invite Your Attention to Our Line ot Dry Bonds!

.•\y
••a " W E  H A V E —

....The Largest And Completest Line Ever Brought To
And They Must Be So ld -

Snyder....
OOOOOOOOQOO* .ooooooooooo

We Give You a Few Prices For Comparison:

All the best grade Calico 4c
Heavy yard wide unbleached

Domestic 5c.
Cotton Plaids 3c.
Men’s Fine Black Suits $3.50
Ladies Fine Vici Kid shoes

No. 3 75c.
Ladies fine black Hose 5c.

“ *’ “ Seamless 10c.
Mens fine shoes Jefferson $1.25 
Hamilton Brown $4 shoes in turn

$2.50
The wonderful President suspen

der 40c
Dallas 8 oz Duck 8c
400 pairs Buckskin Breeches at 

Cost.
Pummel Slickers $ 2 . 5 0

W e  Especially Invite Ladies to Look at our 
Dress Goods and Silk Department.

We Have the Goods and Prices.

elsDn & Nation... r  ■

■w

LOCAL NOTES.

5/

Dr. A. O. Person’s office is ai 
Dodson & Wasson’s.

TTiicle Kin Rlkins and family 
were down attending the reunion.

The Snyder Bank, established i 
1890. General hanking business

Pete Heoggin and P. Brady, of 
ClHireinoiit, were here Mondayen- 
rouiite home fruiii Culorado.

Ice in any quautity you wish at
K. FIckas.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Doak are the 
proud parents o f  a baby girl who 
made ber arrival the 4tli iuet.

Collar pads, 4 hooks, and rever- 
■ibles, at Weilburii’ s 3U vetits.

Miss Fannie Patterson will 
teach the publie sebuol at Diiun 
the ensuing sesMon.

Cotton Pickers Knee Pads at 
Wellhorus. 8t

Boley Brown and family ciune 
down Iruin Clairemont to enjoy 
the reuniub of the Ex-Cunfeder- 
ntes.

Cheapest buggy harness in 
Snyder at Wellborn ’s 4t

Miss Lncy Grantham left Inst 
Monday for Liberty, Mo., where 
she will enter the Ainericau-Muzart 
Conservatory of Music.

Buggy tops 
Wellborn ’s.

xxxxxxxx>oooo<x xxxxxx:
WILSON & GRANTHAM "

-------- Dealers In ---------

Freshest and Purest Groceries always on hand.
Free Delivery,

Highest price paid for country produce.

xxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxS

F. M. BUKNS.

. . . . . BURNS &  B E L L . . . . .
BROOKS BELL.

StaplB - and - Fancy - GrocBiias. 8 dry goods, grogeries and hardware.
.0 . t u y t. •. / 4 ^ a., t __— « i >. ..We carry the l argest and Meat Selected Stock in each o f  these lines to he found In West Texas 

o<‘ciipying two large Itulltlings. Wo buy oiir goorls in tlio heading markets o f  the east for 
spot cash in large qtiniitilies, anrl this enables us tooffer the very best inducements to the 
t f  te. 1 Ills seasou our stuck is iijore couiplets than usual, and we are utrering rare bargains 
in every line-

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado, Texas.

complete at

.Jim Mills, who is now located 
in Garza courity. was here Friday 
enroute to Colorado to s|»eud a 
few days with hone folks.

Get Youi Money’s W orth”  by 
buying groceries from S. R Fickas.

The school board has seciirtMl 
tlie Presbyterian chnrcli to u-e for 
one department of die school iitiMI 
the new building is completed.

Best Brand Breaking Plows at 
C. T . G i r a u d  & Co.

D J. W. IVarson, A. K. Hlarnesl 
Edgar W ' Boundri, Bob Fiebis and 
several others from Colorado at
tended the reunion here last 
Thursday.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Laskey’s, in tue Lasker 
block, for your nr<eal8 and short 
ordeis. Everything first class. Ice 
cream. Soft drinks and cigars in 
cunoectiou.

Prof. L ive ly ’ s office is now loca
ted northwest corner square.

J. R. Manry left last Friday for 
St. I.ouis to purclmce a stock o f 
goods for the Big Cash Store and 
will be absent about a week or 
more.

The finest line of Q l s s S W d r e  I 
in tow n at Grayuin «.k Go's. Drug 
Store.

Tlie child of .John Koonsman 
reported sick with scarlet fever 
last week, <lied Wednesday night 
and was buried Thursday of lust 
week. -

S. R. Fickas is now prepared to 
serve all kinda of ice drinks, also 
keeps ice for family use.

Rev. H. W. Laye, who has been 
nonduciiog a revival in llie York 
community, Borden county, was 
here Tuesday en route to hie 
lioiue in Colorado.

See the new and up-to-date line 
J e w e l r y  jm*t received at 

Grayum & rtû s.

District court will convene next 
Monday and the grand jary will 
be empaneled that day. The pe 
tit jury will not meet howevet un
til next Thursday morning.

Grain Drills, Moweraaml Rakes, 
Wagons and Buggies ami Buggy 
Harness,

C. T. G i r a k u  & Co.

L. D. Granlham, wife and little 
<laugtiter. Miss Hirdie-Kny, return- 
eil T uesday from Mineral Wells 
where they have been recnpeial 
ir.g the past lortniglit.

W ANTED —ActI VO man o f  gofsl 
ebarseter to deliver and roll*^!! in 
I'exns for old established inanufactur-1 pricea 
ing wholesale liolise. $9tX»a year sure j 
pay.I tionesty more than experience 
reqiijirod. Our relerauoe, any bank 
in any city. Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope. Manufacturers,
T b im  Floor 834 Dearborn St.,

B. L. Cooper of Colorado makes I 
a specialty of fine watch repairing. | 
W oik giiurantced ami prices i 
reasoimlile |

F. M. German announces iti this 
issue for te election to the office 
of ctmnly surveyor. Mr. German 
has filled this office for the ]>ast 
eight years, and his work speaks 
for itself.

The p.'irty with borrowed my 
stone liainmer will please return 
it and oblige.

S. A. B. Mc D o u o al

Rev’ . C. 0. Bullocik, who has 
been assisting Rev. Werner in the 
revival here at lh« Presbyterian 
cluirch, left Tuesday for bis home 
in Big Springs.

Keep the flies off your horses. 
Wellborn Inis Just received Iniggy 
mesh nets; a>so swingitig batn 
mocks

Jim O ’ Keefe, a prominent stock
man of Mitrliell eoiinty, was here 
Tuesday and went out to tfie I/gtil 
cotntniniity to look at some laiieh 
properly with a view to locating.

I could not get tlie nomitialiori 
beiuMiie 1 reserved the right to 
vote us I please, but Iluzzun lor 
McKinley !

L. J Nicii<n,8.

G. W. Simp-<oti, the editoi of 
tlie ColofHitYi 8|iokeMniiii, atten
ded tile Ex-(.\)iiled*Taie r«iiiiion 
liere last Ttiiirsday ainl w.ia a 
pleiisiint caller ut tins ollicu Friday 
luoriiing.

Don! fail to eoinc luid gtd my 
terms ainl pricea on baggies and 
harness. 1 keep only reliable 
slock and sell at reiiMniahle

C .  T .  G i u a E D  &  ( - 0 .
j F o r  S A i . k . — T h e  G r a n d m a .  K d i s  p l a c e ,  i l l  i h e  n o r t h  " p u r l  o l  t o w n ,  c l i e n p  l o r  c a s h .  A p p l y  to W. I . 
' Baze.

Table Ware, Table and pocket 
cutlery, (best brands,) Best brand 
Saws ami Squares, Phines etc. 
(tiiiisiMid Amuiiiliori and Blasting 
•MateriHl.

C. T. G i r a k d  & Co.

Miises Maggie Mason and Jet- 
tie Elkins came down from tlieir 
home in Kent cniinty last week to 
attend the reunion here and spent 
several <lays with friends liere, 
visiting Colorado before returning 
home.

Wagons, Buggies, Farming 
Impliments, Guns, Aiiiuriition, 
Stoves, Stove fixtures.

Tin sliop run in comieetion.
C. T. G i r a u d  & Co.

Prof Frak Mowron l*‘ ft Tuesd.-iy 
for Galveston, bis mother ami 
sister lieing in that city at the 
time of tlie storm ot last Salurdiy. 
It is lio|ied that he will find lliem 
.safe upon Ilia arrival.

Go to A. D Dodson next week 
ami sec the largest ami best line 
of dry goods ever' otl'ered in Sny
der tor the money. Also ii com
plete amt up to-date stuck of milli- 
m ry goods.

v1. T. Girard and family left 
Stiii'biy for Weatherford where 
^Ds. Girard will remain and semi 
Ihe e.liMdreii to the Texas |•̂ •Ilmle 
Seminary the en-tling teiiii. Mr. 
(liriii'd will return as soon «s be 
has lliein eniiifurlabiy located.

The “ Honest .Jolm 'I'niss’ ’ is 
ftfled to the prMoii, lietore leaving 
the office, and guaranteed to hold 
your rupture, amt give sati^luc- 

11 ion. D o d s o n  &  W a s s o n .
M iss Mattie Pallerson left ves- 

terdiiy lor MonalDins where slii* 
will leioli tin* put'lii' scliool the 
ensiling teiiii. .Miss Patterson is 
H lenc.lier o' ability and •"'n.

i

gratnlate the pen 
city” in seem'**

Burton-Lingo Co.,
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement.
Wire an.l Posts.

Low Prices Fair Treatment.
Colorado, Texas.

A. J. ROE
C O L O R A D O , ...............................................TEXAS.

The best place in west Texas to buy any- 
thin̂ r in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

S it  A.nd don’t You Forget it.

....D U N B A R  - H B T E L ,...
(Formerly The Scarborough Hotel.)

.Re-Opened, and Re-Pitted Throughout. . . .
^ 1 $1.26 per Day.

M' ■ Proprietress.

\



Women
Think

About This
In ad d rB sa ln g  MrSm 

PInkham you aro oom- 
municsilng with

A Woman
A woman whoso oxpe- 

rionoo In treating female 
Ills Is greater than that 
of any living parson, mala 
or fentalom

She has fifty  thousand 
such testimonial letters 
as we are constantlypub^ 
llshfng showing that Lyifla 
Em PInkham's Vegetable 
Compound Is dally ro
ll  oving hundreds of suf
fering womeurn

Every woman knows 
soma woman Mrsm Pink- 
ham  h as re s to re d  to 
healthm

Mrsm PInkham makes 
no statomonts she oannot 
prevom H er advioe  is
freom I.rdia K. I'Inkham 

U»d. Co., '..van. Maaa.

“ DON’ T LET THE CHILDREN FORGET 
THEIR ATUS IN THE MORNING.”

A T L A S  O A T S  arc Sold III twopouod
piu'Uufffs only.

A T L A S  O A T S  «ro full of life gir- 
ing strength, h;-nee hê Jth.

A T L A S  O A T S  l» far more econom
ical tliuii doctors and mcdkiac,

A T L A S  O A T S  I'cntains niori' muir* 
ishmeut th.nn mest, flour or potstors.

A T L A S  O A T S  U niiture'K own f<M«l
for nil her children, grow ii amid 
pure air and sunshine.

A T L A S  O A T S . A t wo |HUinil pack
age contains more strength than 20 
lomres of white breed or J pounds of 
meet,

A T L A S  O A T S  are kiln dried, not 
steamed; they have that sweet, 
nutty llavor wi desiralile. Your 
grocer can get them fo: uu; in.sist 
on getting Atlas Oats.

ATI.AH OATS

A T L A S  
o f - t h e - w o r l d '  

p o

lupiKjumi

rtltUtt.' 
'MJiiulaw 
UVl >IJUi

This line contatnlnK SI colorrti map<,
I>7 n ti M ' f . .M linif iiialtt'r. itlveii away fur lick- 
• ' . I I e v ’ i  ly |i,ickiiKO of Atl.ia Oats, .lust what 
M U Wat 1,1 k-rp pietUsI »in current events. 
.s.,ve the nine tickets. Write to ii.s tor lUtof 
t . ; rprejiluins,
Kt̂ lSAS CITY OaT MEAL & CEREAL CO.,

KANSAS  C IT Y , M O .

I P O I V I M E L
Th#

Said!# CoAt. S L I C K E R
f

Krê ps both rUerand i d̂ule per
fectly dry In th« hfirdest storms. 
Substitutes wilt disappoint Ask for 
ttoyHsti Urand Trommel Slicker  ̂
It Is entirely new. If not for sale in 
your town, write for catalocue torour town, write tor cataloeuc 
A. J. TOWHR. Bost«>n. Mais s.

iO’PnfQ Wantpfl »”'>• handllnrAl r̂illd naillCU <iMrT*nrrratt*pnd trsmm. >Vrltef.»r i 
tertni. C. ft. Amlrreon A- l'n..s;3 Kim hi., nallfm.Tei. I 
•sajayr" ' ' ■ .n ■ ■ . * _ j
Use C e r ta in  C h ill  C u r e . P ric e , 50c.

I*H In a  h u ia l l  C o rn er .

“ Say, pa."
‘ VVlmt iu It?"
“ It ways In tliw paper that when th« 

Hoers went away from Pretoria they 
left their wives l.•ellind.’’

“ Yew.'*
•'Why did they dii that, pa?"
‘■Well, It might have been beeuiiee 

II wuH the liiwl i huiue they ever had 
to hello, ma! When did you come 
in? I iloii’t know why they left them. 
I ei'hapw there wiiw no way the ladles 
I'Uild get their tniiikw taken to the de- 
1K)I. Now don't bother ino any more. 
I vvutii to read about the war lu Chi
na.''

KilUbury'N TuleiittMl Duuiclilyr.
L i l y  (Iweiiilolni ( te l l ,  the iiiunar 

lied daughter who now prewlilew over 
the household ot Lord Salisbury, the 
llritlsh iireniler. Is eeteenieil as one of 
the foremost of Knglish mathematle- 
laiis. A singularly gifted family are 
the Ceelhs. The muniuis himself Is a 
most aecompllsiiikl eleetrielaii ami 
eliemist. and besides has workisl for 
an liiiome ns subeditor. Lord t'ei ll, 
one of his sons. *s eoiint.Ml among the 
lest read iMililieal writers and work
ers in the iFlitiids.

Mmim'Iiim: (iroiiiKi.
Mr. Arthur Lvans, who dug up the 

palaee at (Jiiossiia in Crete, gave some 
Interesting details u'onilt his dlseov- 
ery to tlu' llelleiiioi' siudety reeently.

Iiiige paved area lie spoke of as 
"the original dancing ground of .Vriad- 
ne." Ill one eorner of the palace was 
a throne rixim, the throne liavlng 
“ eroekets" and other details that an
ticipate (Joihle designs. There are 
freseiH-H ot flowers, water. Ashes and 
crowds of men ,ind women.

.\ -.Sure-rUiougli Son."
'I'he Indiana wo<det.y of the Sons of 

the Kevolution has just addeil to Its 
membership William Dotihlnss, of 1»- 
gansiMirt. Ind.. whose father and paier- 
nal and inaternul grandfathers were 
all Boldleis in the Continental army. 
He was born In Ohio, August A, 1813. 
The siK-lety has one other real son of 
the Uevoliitlon <»n Its roll of members.

When an old maid knows how to 
smooth a man's plumage an Ideal wife 
Is loFt to the World.

.\ hoy is always willing to go to a 
iieighlKJrs and borrow an lee cream 
fripzer.

Petting is agreeable, but few men 
can stand If without Ijei-omlng eon- 
eelted.

Simie men whiMi they reliim from 
a viu-atloii look like they newl to risit 
on a bed.

Why is It that we always show our 
worst side to our best trends?

1)0 not treat ,.oiir friends so cool as 
to freeze them.

Mm. WlriHinw'H MiN>thliiK ffyrup*
Tor chtlilrfB the rumt, reduc^i lir
flAamiAtloo. Allftyt paid. cure« wind colic. S>*>c d bottio

Kindness is doubly precious when 
one hi sUk.

Tlio lio.t I ’re.erlptliin for Clillla
onil t 'evrr 1.  u iHiitle of ( ia o v r 's  T * s t k i .¥.«s 
I iiii.i. 'I'liNie. It I. -impiv irou null utiiniue In 
u luslele-!-fill in. .\oriiie  uo pay. Price, aOe.

It takes a eonniget.ns woman to 
pas.s iiniler a ladder.

Try Vursimi C'lilll Tunic (1 mproynd.) 
Bii^erior to nil the vo enllrd taxteleno tunic*; 
ivx-epthlile to the munt d «lieat* it  mineb. 
Price 50 l eute.

■As a mail gel.s older a fly can walk | 
On his head longer without being eall- j 
«-d ilow'u. This does not apply to buld [ 
heads. I

.Mw*yH use Ituss' lUeurhlng nine, the 
fainniis Img liliie. one put kuge equals two ; 
uf any oilier Img nine. :

The girl wltli preLy teeth is iii- 
flineil III siiiile a gri-it deal.U a r« * r i i l l i |> |» li i i*  *!**%« r U .

The rurest corals in the world are to 
he fiuind in the Philippiiie.s. As pre
cious as this jewel Is. there is still a 
rarer one. and that is health. It may 
lie puHsesed by any tine wlio will ns • 
llostetter's Stomach Hitters for Indi
gestion. dyspepsia, belching, heurthurn 
or sleeplessness. Try it.

'Tls now the days of sweet suhlimu 
Si'irtemher.I ' r y  Y u t - n t n ii  C 'l i l l l  T u u l r  ( l i i i p r n v c t l .)  
Don. not sicken o> the so-cni ml tasteies- 
tuuii s. Ai-eeptable t > the must delicate 
stumHi'li. Price Ml cents.

\  piece of poPi-y n'lout a shattere I 
idol seems to ap.ieal to many married 
women.

A  f . a e l d  I n t e r v a l .
rhaqusfte. says the Philadelphiii 

Call, who was recently tried at Itiil- 
land, Vt., for auirder, and d"fended 
iinder an inasiitty plea, had been u 
thrifty man. had saved ll.oOU of 12000, 
and was therefori- able to hire a num
ber of lawyers for his trial, luchidlnK 
a well known St. .Albans practitioner. 
When the trial was euded, and the 
hills came in, however ,(’ liurpictte oh- 
Jeeteil to them wltli great vigor as ex- 
orldtant. anil siimehoily reported the 
fact to the St. .Mhalis lawyer.

"Whiit Is that?” he askeil.
"Why, Chatiuctte says that the law

yers' lilts are simply oiitnigeous.’’
"It tlrat HO?” I'xelahned the St. Al- 

luiiiH man. ‘ 'Oreat Scott! after all that 
has hi-en done. t!iat man goes and has 
H hieid Interval!''

It Is belter to let dust uri nmnlate 
oi. .voiir furniture than on yourself.

tHREE DOSES OF ROGERS BLUE CHILL CURE
Wic C'l r  any . «•*• t.f ciiliu and r «v »r  i'rica,'id*. , 
Vv *. uiD, No Tty All l>ruirgi»tt.

Saloons »ro tho jilarrs whrr* , 
' hniilcrt*' aro hw.i IIowoiI. |

Pl*kO> rim* for ( on̂ umpMon »n |
I’nril (»»r couf^m amiI roUliL N- W SAMVKf*i | 
O'CuiiOrovH. N. .f., Fob. 17. IWO. i

We often regret that piKir singers | 
are so a mbit ions :

When buying n paeknge o f *'F«uItle.* 
Stnreh " n»k yuiir griH-*r for the Isiok of 
hiiiiiur timt goes with It free.

There are "loyal Irgions” and leg
ions thill are not loyal.

Fruit N e ueceasary erticle of diet. If*rriiiie es-eiicm aro iu Priu iloy'* California 
ruit Uuui. _

Some strike mati he-.i of lueifer, while 
others strike Lucy fer matches.

Vuu >*ad Toning I'p
you have let yourself run down. Tlio 
best tonic Is Wolfe's Aromatic Schle- 
diun .Schnupiis, unexcelled in all cases 
of .Malaria. Fever and Ague, Torpid 
Liver, general debility, etc. It is the 
most suitable medicine fur Texas, as 
in addition to above complaints physi
cians highly recommend It fur Kidney 
and Bladder troubles. Chronic Rheum
atism, Dropsy. Cramps, Colic and all 
kinds of female dUeuses. It gives lone 
to the entire system. Sold by druggists. |

If H man meets six women in the 
(onrse of ii day five of them will Ire 
ai>t to say he is "real mcuii.”

Itfkfit f o r  tli«o tlowrlD*
No matter what ails you, headache 

fo a cancer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are put right. 
CASCARKTS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
CASCARKTS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up In metal bores, every 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on It. Be
ware of imliotlona

One reason why wive.t like company 
for dinner is *o ke. p the husbands I 
from gnimbllng about ihs food. !
<'otloii mihI mitftt>«*tirrK for \ard* isln-rirn*. M r r c h a n in . o i l  .M illt . rooiprr«tM*i» Hbl|»|»rr« | 
sauiplrtiDud prb*rN free..\.t» Aldr X ( ’o..1>hI'd». I

The worn-out people of August ' 
should brace up In sweat September. |

Headquarters for STATK ADOPTKlt 
TK X T  ROOKS, TARLRTS, SLATKS, 
CHALK CRAYON. 1 can save you 
money. Percy K. Olnn, Dallas, Texas.

ICvery girl of sljfti*''n should have a 
teleiilionle el|»hcr cole.T I m t e * a n *  ro iii|> M n lt*nn r lt ln ir  Arolc1ei>l In o U ran r^ . T b ^ A r tim  Hmii tnor^ t^ lln  Ihetr<'omhtni*«l lU x 'm l a  |miNlev iin> ifiHitl rom nniijr. Minf p a r s  ||« r lt il ii .s  from  
Hm 1 r*«U*> itniri*. <«'H d Mti***!*̂  w:ioi<**l >oU rite d  In T< x i t .  t w Im liH n . o k  a h o tr a . iind  NeiM .>I«*\l«o'|rrA \V. .I. I . r i  A||i T#»<»v

! 'I'he man with the shirt waist Is the 
! "belle of the hall.”

I ««'«! riMiiOFs iismI
I f  you arc looking for a bargain In 

a Plano or Organ, send for our list. 
Pianos $40 to $125. Organs $'J0 to $.'i5. 
Kasv terms given If desired. Drop us 
a card. W A T K IN  MI'SIC CO., Dallas.

The frankness of seme people Is as 
l ad ns the foolishness of others.

Ilnir« rntMrrh C'ltr^
1> a rL>n>titutiuiml i*urp. Trice, 7.V.

It is a rare man w ho donsn'l do f-uil 
ish things every day.

M i p e r l u r  M i l i i g i r i t ,
hunil-shuved pine shingles to mneh of I 
the machine-sawn stuff that Is used ' 
nowadays is llhistratei. In the fact that 
the shingles taken from George Ham
lin's barn at .Avon, Me., when he re
cently recovered t!ie rooL were hMII In I 
excellent eonilltam though they hud 
been laid in 1810. Mr. Ilainlin would 
have made nioneyjf he had simply re- 
trimmeil the shingles and i»nt them 
hack again.

P IL E S  C U R E D .
By using Smith's .Sure Kidney Cure 

h.as made a radical cure for me. 1 
suffered severely from bleeding piles 
seventeen years, and although I tried 
every well recommended remedy,failed 
to receive any relief other than the 
most temporary. Finally 1 commenced 
the use of your medh-lne. and a very 
short course of treatment, with it has 
ctirtd me.

S. LEHMAN, Memphis, Tenn.
Price 50 cents. For tale by all drug

gists.
Time may age onr hair, hut can

not age our heart.

To linve your napkins and f*h la lim n 
that depcate. clear white so desirable, use 
Kuaa' lileuchitig Klue. the modern bug blue

' '■ ' ''Ii ■

AViigetable PreparaliunforAs- 
siQiilaling itieFoodondltcguia- 
ling Itie Stomocts and 13avw.MS of
1N 1 -AN I S  /K HIL U K  I. N

Promoles Digeslion.Chrorruf- 
ness andnesl.Conlains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c  .

s fo u a - S A H v a p t r a m a

M x  SmtMS *
iU A M tS J m -

fna tA iad  .k im r  
H m H fw m n rm wmt

AperfecI Remedy forConsUpfl- 
(lon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .(^on'Yulftions .Feverish
ness and L o s M o f  SLEEP.

, Facsimile Sij^nalurc of 

N E W  Y O R K .

c im if .
F o r l n f a n t s a n d ^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

A girl cannot 
her relatives.

marry to please all

In
U sa  

Over 
Thirty Years

ciisnilH
TH€ CKMTAUf* eOMMMV. PITT.

TEETHINA wa« nrst uwU by Dr. Charles J Moffett, a gTwluiite 
of JefferNOU .Veilicul rolliyc. I■hlludel|)llla. Pa., In Ms 
rxleusire and succchaful treatment of children la U«ur- 

gla. In overconiiiig the truub cn luridciii u> U-elblug and the but huuimcra 
TkiTlUNA (Teething Powder) count, riicls the effect of hot weather uiiil keepw the digestive 

orgau-sln a beollhy condition nsd has saved the lltes  of thoasimUK of cUlltlren In the diali.r s 
native aiiite, where physicians presiTlIw and all mothers give It, and it Is erhiiinul In mother, of 
of our section to allow their bals-s and little children to suffer K ?T T *LJ  I  JA
and pt-rhups die when relief cun be so easily obtained by giving I  l l  b  I  I I  I N  A
Cm U 25 cent* at Druggl.U, or mail 25c to C .  J .  M O F F E T T .  M .  D . .  S t louii. Mo.
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We Make . . . 
Our Initial Bow

To many of onr ri-ailera to-day we iwrii i|w have never met Is'foro Olf wo have 
you know ns; if we have not, yon certainly w-ant our ai-quaintauei-ship. Wo 
can li* p eaeli other in many ways Fur exa'Dple:

Our Mail Order Department

Dry

M M M o o re  f  le r k  C i t y  C o n n e ll .  C o liim b n * . ( In . w r it e s :  I h a v e  k n o w n  ’I ' l C T l U N *  ( T e a t h -  In g  I’ ow ilt rs) to  n - n io te  w o rm * w h e n  a ll  o th e r  n -n ie it le s  h a d  fa lle il .
Li Hung Chang m;iv not have a cent, 

hill he has many taels. •

I iiviirlant Its r w ith I t .  v .m ih tu l color iM iire d  hy
Qh UK r A KK FR'A II A IK H a!.* A M .| l iM > u i‘ i iK S '. flu* i>«»» r u f f  for ro ru t.

The name of the latest color 1« 
‘ out meal." _l . n d l e .  t a n  W e a r  S h o e * .
One kiZe siuiillcr after iisiinf .Mien’s FtK.t- 
Kase. :i iHtv. dcr. It iiiukes tight or new 
shiHtacasy. Curesswoileii, hot,sweating, 
Hchingfeet. ingrowing nails, corns and 
liunioMs. .Mldruggists niiii shoe stores, 
2.-ie. Trial jiackitge Fit KK by mail. Ad
dress Allen St. Olmatetl, l.e Roy, N. Y.

I ’ lider no clreiimdtanee.s does It ever 
|)ay to he mean.

I.mIioi'I'n lour.
The principal tthlert of Maltre T.a- 

hnrl's lecturing tour of the Cnlted 
States next wlntrr. It Is said, is to re- 
ciiperate his fortunes, ile.slroyetl be
yond repair in Fr.nnce l y  his connec
tion with the Dreyfus ease. Not only 
(lid hla defense ot the perseented cap
tain hriu.g him his expenses, his iieg- 
It'cled clients and any prospect of pro- 
ftstsioniil success in the future on ac
count of the iinpnpiilurity of his aiie- 
erss In the "gr-in.le Hilaire,”

T r n  f i r r a t ' N t  A iii«*rl<-an K a l t r o a i l * .
A table showing the niileags con

trolled by the priiicip.yl railroad com
panies of this cniinfry on .Inly. HtOh. 
has been eoniplled by the Ha Iway .\ge 
The ten largest systems arc as f.dlows:
New York Central....................... lit,4”0
Pennsylvania ............................... 10.5D2
Canadian I’acllie.......................... lii.iilH
Southern Pacific...........................  ll..?i«'J
Chicago anil .Northwestern........  8.4t.1
Chicago, Hiii'lington and ijiiiney R,iH»l
•Southern Rulhvay ......................  7,8.87
Atchison, Topeka and Santi Fe.. 7.SS0 
Chleago, Milw'iuikee and S I’aul r.,4.17
L'niun Pacific .......................   .".,.581

— From the .New York Sun

Touiig men think of love, young 
vomcn of thcatra-nls and ice cream.
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Hrintr** t»ur St*»rrt to your htun̂ 'M. Writ^ ii*« whui you wfiot aud wn \r4ll 
you BDd HU4*U Iufumuiti4>ii i^you <lA*>*irA* W# al$$o pay ♦•xpreMsajcr oo
«ll onlt'rM. m-bcu amouutioK tof*\iRl and over. In thin way ymi Imv 
rhfHp MtiyoDo iu and h.avi* lb « itimnU dt*liver*Hl to 3’our horntjii five,
UV tho AKHortiueut in Te.̂ a?«. Kv«*rythiDb* that in Dt*w audup-to-
<!ate < au lie found hero.

Get Something Different from Your Neighbors.
It i-oMtHUii more: iH-rliaps a great dsal less than you ara in th j habit of paylug 
At »ny rate a iswul card will pi-ovo this. Every order tilled same day a* re- 

Everythiug hii-eiveil.

Goods, Ladies' Ready-Made Wear, Rugs> 
Curtains and Mattings.

A .  H A R R I S  & CO.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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Soiiu* people 
l>: Ilk ilraft.

;ol oft by getting a

Ar* Tfili I .Ing Allen'* I'uul Ease?
It Is the only cure for Swollen. 

Smarting. Hiiinlng, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Dniiions. Ask for .Allen's 
Foot-F.«sc, a powder to he shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FRKK. Arl- 
dress Allen S. 01m<ted. LcRoy, N. V.

Love your wift*, but esteem only 
jour neighbor'sL i i i . i  r o | i i i i i i r  M i i . i c .
Uav Knots. It * tticnt t'.'ikn Walk ...................3;*
I.Fttilhinu Sam. Cakt* 'Valk. ....................
A frlra on t hr Ohl«». Marcb. 'i-Nipp 
Mpha K»| t>n I'M. Mart'll. Aivp...My INmu I J i H r  D o lll ■

Til DA
Ia 1>i*acl honif . .  

A Ill'll . !•
....................•,*»r

A woman can nKually niako hor inon 
folkH believe she Ih at the point of 
death.

Rome people rr ike a flat, failure in 
an emerRency.

T l i r  llrAt f 'h l l l  T o n lo  l ino tvn
fnVT’i'ATAN I'HMd* Omproiril). ft
It Is superior to so <'uU**f) tHAiri<*Ks lotiics. kx* 
cunsr |i Is tk liquid with In̂ rrdlrntA ihortMighlr 
mli»Hl. H(» that fneh tlonc ôtlttlin̂  thr M«mr pnr 
norllon» 1̂ nlwnrn rrrtaln. It rtrlvr̂  out 
iim'Hrlii. puritloH tli«* bl<KMl, Atrrnf;tbritM tbr 
nrrvrs and prcMlucrK a hojirlv Hpprtltr. Arerpt 
»1>1p to ihr moHt delh xt'Omiu’h and bus »  ̂
plrrvsnnt tastr. Ftirmulu: Quininr. Iron, iwpslu. i 
A 4’**  ̂ » At ail drUKgtfiU. Prlcft* .tUc. ]

* hoptilar rays ] 
U ) looL

A T L A S  O K  T H E  W O R L D  F RE E .
'I 111 Kaiisa.* City Oatimqil oiid Ct real 

Coiiipiiiiy, Kansas City, .Mo., are giving 
-way In connection with their hraiid of 
Atlas Oats a splendid Atlas, contaln- j lug !M Colored ina|is and Pi page* of 
Ic.hfllng matter. It l.s the latest edition 
issued and none of our readers should 
he without U. Write them today re
garding it.

I .About the Hist thing a new doctor 
' hams is to hate the other medicos.

Sh i i I k I >  Ivtt'MrNioiiii.

Lxcur.>-ion tIcUet.s will he sold on 
liitiB mentioned below, at low rate;t:

Rlchtnuilil. Va. Sept. !i and 10. ac- 
'ount Convention National Baptist 
As'^oelhtlon icoloreill.

Richmond. \’a.—Sei>t. 11 and 15, ac- 
-oiint Grand Lodge, I. (). O. F.

Dallas, Sept. I,'! and for Iraina ar
riving tiMuning of llth, account State 
Proliihltion Convention.

Mexico City. Monterey and Satlllo 
S( pt. II. 7, 8. C and 10. account Scptein 
jc r Fiestas.

.St. Louis. Sept. 2(1, Oct. 1 and 2, ac- 
■onnt St. Louis Fair.

San .Anlenio. Sept. 17 and 18. iic- ■ 
Ic im t  UepuhUcan Stale Convention.
I Kansas City. Oct. 10 and II, accoiirt 
Ni.tional Convention Christian churcfi.

I Kansa.^ City. Ocloher 10 and 11, hi - 
;omit C;ittlc Show and Convention.

For rati's nml further Infornntion | 
-•,)ll on ne.'iiej'.t Sant;' Fe ticket ag"iU. . 
■j,r address '

\V. .-4. KKKNAN, G. P. A . |
Galveston. Texas.

Some wives think the onl.v ilever 
Ihing their hiial'iind's ever did was In 
selecting a better h:ilf.T r y  Y u c a t a n  I ' h l l l  T o n i c  ( I m p r n r a i l . )
Cures cbillk. fpvers and malaria. Pleasant 
to Utk*. Cure giiarniiterd. Price 5U cents.

Kvorythlng yo.i do is a red flag to 
these who tDlike .vcu.

It requires no experience to dye with 
Pl'TNA.vi FADKLK8S DVKS. Simply 
boiling your goods iu tho dye is all 
that's neecssary.

Some pcirons an at their silliest 
vhen t.Tiking over a telephone.

H O ! F O R  O K L A H O M A !
S,nnii.D|N» ACTA# nrw luntlA to otipn h»l**»b»« r1bA for rH K  K K > \ 'A <  H I F F . tn Iofi»rinxrifin Hitont Ixntlti. nnn year. HIuicIac »pT. DV ••uli*v‘ rlf»pr» rLM'efip I!lu«it'«t$*r1 Ixxtic < ft O k U lio tn a . MorKEti'n M «nii«l t'^lU nuK**

<*ul«l«* with flTA ĝ ptloriAl mxB. •!.!)!>. St»i> Cftr. .\'l i
Alioir. 11.75. AtUln'it*. IfU'lL T. Ml

MITCHELL’S

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

EYE SALVE

3 ^ < »u«k. »  I
laso^;

/
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LARGEST MAX£BS
of Mini's $it and 
SiLMlshucs in the 
world. AVo sell 
more $8-00 >ud 
$3.50 nhoex thm  
.any other two' 
inaiiufactuims in' 
the U. 8.

The reason more 
AV.L. Douglas $3.U) 

ami $.'I5U shi»-s are 
sold than any other 

make is because they are 
the beat iu the world.
A Shfx> tor $8.00. 

A $5 Hlioe fur $8.uU.
Oxtr 1,000,000 Wsaî

r o » 'T h , Rial Worth of Our S 3  in d  S 3 .SO » f s s  
oompvBd with Other imKm It $4 Io SS. i iH A T ln g thp lArtrfBt f t  anti fK .M B boc feml-4 nmN III lliA wGn«U »nrt»prrf#rt oyttPin o f i  I nM m if)t''fnrhif. p h e H mi iio Io  \>mdnnar U.lichpr krm ( a.'ri «n<1 Ihnn f|(i»n bp Iw l pl»pwh<*pp. Vonr lohtRild kPvpthpint W A i r l T ^ o n e j  le x c liio lT *  m Ir In <*sM'hto«n.1 VMS •IVlBRdfMtfflofiIuATltitfW.lMlN>iis;lN^i*tiot*« Withy 

1 lUUnPATKl piirPM A m p ^ oi) liottoni..\  I f  yonrdpolpr w ill nolgrt them  f o r i  \ y o n , fllitirl fo  fa rto ry . « i- i  \clo«inK  prir« Afvl e i f r t /  for oNiTiairn. S iiUp  k lm lo f , Wi>H*r, iizp . And wUIlh, ̂. plAin or CAP fo r . (Hir ^R hortw ill rrorbyou^ anyw brrr
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rAau, i'orry, O- T. AT
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_  Wef
Sawyer’s SlickersH u w v r r ’ w ‘ • K ^ c c l u l o r  8nit«am i Slit’kcrN arf>iUp be»iil n*alerpreievfMar* it ir n iM  m  thn world. M a«Ip  from  th o  I pat uia- tr r ia U  ami w a r r n u t r d  A T al4 *rp ro o ('e  M ade to  atand tho rotighpafc wurli no I WHathrr.t e « o k  t o r  t b r  ir ia d f*  n m  r k *  I f  your d ia le r  doea not have t ham . arrile for r a ta lo su e .I I .  n ,  n \ W Y F f <  A Aoli* .U fra.*KiiAt 4 Risshrldifr*

THK COMPRKHKNSIVE 
HISTORY OF TEXAS)ii two tiii'Kb-p «(>loim*s. rtHitnlniiiir I . pair Ob and »»'rr f»oaiit Iful Ulna tia tio n s  I'rliittMl on fine p a js r  and 4*|p|f«MHy bonnd All orri' tlu* mnjin 

ykfmi Intoivwletl In ttiUli. o t oifpi 4»f < un» This new idea »bat A  plat • a Mitr o f  til*' brut M entiard W orkiA  U A I  P  \* Itliln  I'pa* h of modaat meaiiH.^  f l H U r  y.> «uch ttppornuilty. no auch Uhia- T  trattoria, no aiirh b tin flt  aay>»'h«reY  «*'BP fo r tin* mtMipy Krtun tlu* I fz b r -♦  nniAC nioic IO Uu'rti«( tin* *orV I* slmti|M*dh I nlwt •*'' amhtirily of a maitar mind.atul l(a ant*''0'a ha* Im*« ii pi onotim'»»«l 
Z  ir o n it h *  M a n . Hy ap«clAl anaiiR i*?  incntM e #• ar*'a^*l»* to m*II At J«i*t one
X  lin lf v iM l* lu * ia ‘ prb’v. and lo oi aald I u o
W >oinni**« upon payniant ot $1 oidy.arnl tlia Iia I#  Niit'r in H u b' m unthiy pe> im'iWa ^  5lcnilt<n ih l"  pai»**r and w rho for im r tlfn U r *
I  S A N G E R  B R O S .,  Dalla*. T«x.

tlfC UflUT I’urtrslt Afc.iu m t.kc cirder* L r Y l C  new I h ls li  Kr»<To . . . . .t  r *m r» —c n y o n * , S o r l* * ,
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S U K lI
TDe Wonder

ol me Ate 
NoBolllne NeCMklae 

It Stiffens the Goods 
it Whitens the Goods 

It polishes the Goods
It  makes sll garments fresh and cO a» 

aa when flrst bought naw.
Try « Sample Paokaita 
You'll like It If you try It.
You 'll buy it tf you try IL 
Tou 'll UBS It If you U y It.
•I'ry It. _

________________________Wold by all Orocera.

$100.00 IN GOLD
For tho flrst Case o f Chills and Feve* 
that Ron Elis’ B i.uk Ci iu .i. Cuhb will not 
cure. The fi rst dose breaks tho chills and 
three doses will cure. S.'ia Guaranteed.

FORT WORTH

oar
k'tur  ̂ and 

and Water rolort.

T r a lo a  y o u n f  m e a  a o d  w oioen r»»r^*4>noiirAph-
Business College le » c h e r a .« e r u r e i i  |v»»-

klllnilAand aav«a Each S tu d e n t ly iD o lIa m  T h e  o ld e s t a n d  U r a e a t  lu  T e x a a . A dd rcaa V. V. I M i K T i r r .  K ort W o r th , T e a .
Mf»f*n The laritpat deulera In the atate. Carry 
V r p l l  eTerythlng in seed. I r̂aeat In lhaaiato, 
WtlwW ludlnway Seed A Gralh To.. Dallaa.

enlart;«*d 
oil andi^eai Indut’em eota o ffered . F .ip«rleiir-«K am i'lc* fr e e . Bend f*>r p rices.K ram o C«».. N o . K sw K ra  H n lld ja g

■ p fi l*  A l l l i  rurf'nrornR iRc; All Dnuri^lnta1 H r  ■ H l l l l i  f l f u f a i u  Il ia free.) '

rletire not e§drii(ta).
Delle rortrdlt and 

nlldtaff, C bU »i> , lU.

Ifoffflrted with 
tor* eyfa, u>*e|Thompacn*a Eya Walar \X'hen Answ’crlnq Atlvertisemcata Mioitly

Henfioa This l*apc£
I W. N. "u. DALLAS.- NO. 3 '^—IPOt)
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